
Pacific Rim Bistro

Pupus (small plates)

Greens and Accompaniments
Spring Mix Salad 

organic local green salad accompanied 
with a seasonal garnish and your 

choice of dressing...5.5 / 7.5

Chopped Caesar Salad 
crispy hearts of romaine with creamy 

house caesar dressing, parmesan, 
lemon wedge and croutons...6.5 / 9.5  

add blackened or traditional ahi sashimi...8.5
add grilled or blackened shrimp...6

Tommy O’s Wedge Salad  
fresh Iceberg lettuce, with our house made 

bleu cheese dressing, topped with diced oven roasted 
tomato, bacon, and bleu cheese crumble ...7.5

Crispy Pork Spring Rolls
thai seasoned ground pork served with ponzu dipping 
sauce...8.5

Kal-bi Beef Ribs* 
spicy korean-style beef cross cut ribs served with sweet 
chili teriyaki sauce...13.5

Kalua Pork Quesadilla 
Tommy O’s pulled pork with sweet onions and 
Tillamook® cheddar cheese...10.5

Divine Lamb Chops*  (3)
marinated in our zesty kalbi marinade, finished with a 
sweet chili beurre blanc...11.75

Lobster Pot Stickers 
miso togarashi butter sauce...13.95

Calamari Steak
flash fried and served with a zesty house aioli...9.5

Coconut Crunchy Shrimp
served with a sweet chili-plum dipping sauce...12.5

Lettuce Wrap  (build your own) 
butter lettuce leaves, avocado, bean sprouts, carrots, 
glass noodles, and pickled ginger. Served with 
sweet marin dressing ....9.5 add thai seasoned ground 
pork...2.5

Asian Chicken Salad 
a blend of organic spring mix, red and napa cabbage, 

bean sprouts, mandarin orange slices topped with grilled 
chicken breast, candied hazelnuts, crispy wontons and a 

house made sesame peanut dressing ...7.5 / 10.5

Spinach Salad 
Organic spinach, hard boiled egg, craisins, candied 

hazelnuts, pickled red onion, chopped bacon, tossed in 
our homemade balsamic vinaigrette ...7.5 / 10.5

Chef’s Seasonal Vegetable 
please ask your server...7.5

Lobster Wasabi Rissoto 
a classic with a taste of the islands...10.5

Daily Soup...4.5 / 7.5

Hawaiian sweet rolls...2

Chicken Katsu
panko crusted chicken breast strips, flashed fried, served with 
sweet plum dipping sauce...8.5 

Truffle Fries 
tossed in white truffle oil and topped with 
shredded parmesan cheese...7.5

Aloha Sampler*
can’t decide? pick any three different appetizers 
Serves (2-4) ...29      (6-8)...43
(sashimi and poke not included)

Ahi Poke
tender pieces of premium ahi lightly marinated. 
spicy or traditional... 14.75

Sashimi 
thin sliced premium grade ahi or hamachi, 
blackened or traditional...16.75

Tommy O’s is committed to our guest’s complete 
satisfaction. If you are dissatisfied with any part of your 

experience, please let us know so we can make it right. 
With Aloha, Tommy O and the crew

 items modified for gluten free preparation
* items can be cooked to order, consuming raw or under cooked food may increase your risk for foodborne illness

Tommy O’s Kalua Pork 
luau style, slow-roasted pulled pork 
“an island favorite!”...15.5/19.75

Charbroiled or Katsu Chicken 
hand trimmed chicken breast 

with choice of sauces...12.5/15.75

Island Style Beef* 
Thin sliced and cooked with sweet onion and diced 
tomatoes. Choose your sauce, teriyaki, sweet chili, 

or peanut sauce...16.5/21.75

Kal-bi Beef Ribs* 
a sweet spicy korean-style cross cut short rib...15.5/19.75

* items can be cooked to order, consuming raw or under cooked food may increase your risk for foodborne illness
 items modified for gluten free preparation

Mix Plate*
can’t decide between chicken, Kalbi beef, island style beef*, 

or kalua pork choose (2)...21.5 / choose (3)...24.75

Stir Fry Bowl $13.5
Fresh vegetables including broccoli, Bok choy, bell peppers, 
zucchini, sweet onions, carrots, mushrooms, and bean sprouts 

topped with the following options:

Chicken - charbroiled or katsu $3.5 
Kalua Pork, Island Beef* or fried Calamari steak $4.5

Grilled or blackened shrimp $6
Fried Tofu $2.5

Calamari Steak Sandwich
flash fried tender calamari steak on an 

onion kaiser bun with lettuce, tomato, red onion, 
and caper-dill aioli...15.5

Island Favorites
Island favorite selections served with steamed white or brown rice and marinated tomato cucumber salad 

or curry macaroni salad. Substitute yakisoba noodles, fried rice, kimchi, or organic house salad, $2

Paniolo Steak* 
10oz Kona coffee rub flat iron steak, charbroiled and 
finished with our island mojo demi glace. Served with our 
garlic mashed potatoes and chef’s vegetable...26.75

Coconut Crunchy Shrimp
a light coating of panko and sweet coconut flash fried. 
Served island style with sweet chili plum dipping
sauce...20.95

Divine Lamb Chops* 
marinated in our zesty kalbi marinade and finished with 
a sweet chili beurre blanc, served with garlic mashed 
potatoes and chef’s vegetable 3 chops...18.75 
5 chops...27.75

Macadamia Nut Crusted Mahi*
Oven baked and topped with toasted coconut butter. Served 
with garlic mashed potatoes and chef’s vegetable....25.95

Blackened Ahi with Lobster Wasabi Risotto*
seared rare ahi tuna steak, served over a creamy 
lobster risotto...26.75

Kona Fish & Chips
3 peice Kona Longboard beer battered Mahi Mahi 
served with our seasoned fries, slaw and house made tartar 
sauce... $19.75
add extra piece Mahi $4

Miso Sake Butterfish 
pan seared and finished with a sweet soy drizzle and 
beurre blanc. Served with black forbidden rice and chef’s 
vegetables...28.75

From Sea and By Land

Island Style ~ choice of white or brown steamed rice, and curry macaroni salad or marinated tomato and cucumber salad 

Substitute lobster wasabi risotto with any entree for $5.50


